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So Says The Interstate Commerce Commission In Its
Report Yesterday To The Senate Millions of Dol-

lars Said To Have Been Squandered

11 L 111
EUP OYEES ARE

VERY EXPECTANT

DUE TO GIT AN INCREASE IN
PAY ON AUG. 1.

WATCHFUL WAITING POLICY

Not Believed That Any Trouble
Will Occur If then !

More Dels

Several momthj ago a number of

the meja of the Norfolk Southern Rail
way Co. Shop became dissatisfied with
the amount of renu mention they were
receiving for their work and this dis
satisfaction crew to the propensity of a
near-strik- e. However, they men finally
decided to arbitrate the matter and a
delegation went to Nftrfolk, r Va., to
confer with Presibent Hix an dGeneral
Superintendent Witt

After discussing the matter at length
the committee was Informed by the
officials that just at thai time it was im-

possible to accede to their requests but
that some action would be taken with-
in the course of six months The general

- understanding of the men was that at
nthe end of this period, which falls on
the first of next month, they were to

, hay-a- n increase in their wages ajnd they
accepted the report of the committee
upon, their return.

V v. During the five months which have
.elapsed since the committee
'Conferred with the officials,
Prfesidennt Hix and Superintendent
Witt1; have both severed their
neeuons with the company. Just what

V. lhen will do at the end of the period
' w 4qt definitely known. It has been

"t rumored that they have discussed the
., matter at length during the past few
- weeks and they will probablu send the

committee to Norfolk again on the
first of next month to confer with the
officials. However, it is not believed
that a strike will result, even if thier
demands are not granted just at this
time. The officials have been using all
surplus cash in making improvements
on the road during the past few months
and are endeavoring to get .it in good
shape. It is believed that the men,
realising this, will take no .drastic
steps.

Managing Shoe Store
WELL KNOWN SALESMAN NOW

IN CHARGE STANDARD
SHOE COMPANY

James G. Delemar who for several
months past has been connected with

the dry goods department of E. B

Hackburn's stores, has resigned that
position and yesterday assumed the
management of the Standard Shoe

Company.

A. L. Williams, former president
and manager of this company has
disposed of his interest in the business
and will leave tonight for his home at
Cape Charles, Va.

Mr. Delemar has for years been
engaged in the merchantile business
in New Bern and has a host of friends.
He is thoroughly familiar with the line
of shoes and there is every reason to
believe that the Standard Shoe Com
pany will prosper under his manage-
ment.

MANY GUESTS

Atlantic Hotel la Moat Popular
Fesort.

ATLANTIC HOTEL, MOREHEAD
CITY, July 13. The following guests
were registered at the Atlantic Hotel
yesterday:

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lee Craig,
Gastonia, Miss Lillian Watson, Miss
Mildred Zaeringer, Gastonia; J. O.
Foy, Mebane; Miss B. Foy, New Bern;
T. D. Warren & son New Bern; Capt.
Greig and wife, Raleigh; Gordon Smith
and wife, Raleigh; Miss Wynne, Ral
eigh; Miss Hall and Miss Waters,
Raleigh; Governor Locke Craig, Ral
eigh; Eugene Hines Jr., and wife,
Goldsboro; E. R. Wooten, Kinston;
P. L. Bordon, Goldsboro; R. P. Ed-

wards, Beaufort; Mrs. W. L. Bird and
Miss Julia Bird, Norfolk; .

The following from New Bern: Mrs.
Gertie Matthews and son, Miss Maude
Stewart, J. W. . Stewart and son, T.
G. Hyman, D. Stanton, A. F. Patter-
son, C. E. Foy, A. D. Ward, T. L.
Barnes, C. D. Kidder and wife, Nettie
Fowler, Matilda Hancock, Carol Hug-

hes, Laura Hughes, Catherine Stewart,
Eva Martin, Lou Nixon, Sophie Hol- -

lister, E. K. Bishop and wife, Miss
Edna Watson, Chas B. Hill, F. M.
Prevonga and wife,' Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Hines, Louise Morning,--Vid-a

Brock, A. T. Land, Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Boyd, Miss E. Miller, Tom Bis-set- t,

Mr. Lawrence Wallnau, Miss
Wallnau, Sam Pennington, Dr.Z. V.

Parker, Dr. E. C. Armstrong, Dr. E.

G. Hargett, Miss Leonaso Greenbaum,
Seymour Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. H.

H. Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Mc- -

Gehee.

TWO PROGRESSIVE BANKS IN
ONSLOW COUNTY,

In this issue of the Enterprise ap
pears the statements of the Bank of

Onslow and the Citizens Bank of Rich- -

lands. As will be seen from these state
ments, both of these banks are enjoying
a gratifying patronage from the citi-

zens of this section. The officers and
directors of each are men of business
ability and integrity and are capably
handling the affairs of the institutions
and this, in a measure, accounts for their
creditable showing.

JACKSONVILLE MAY BE DISTRI
BUTING POINT.

For Ford Automobiles If Suitable
Place Can Be Found

I Pa suitable place can be found at a
reasonable price, Jacksonville will soon
be the distributing point for Fofd Auto
mobiles through this pars of the country
Mr. R. V. Venters, agent for the Ford,
In this county in a conversation with a
representative of the Enterprise, stated
that if he could get a suitable place here
at a reasonable price, he would build a
garage, and move his agency from Rich-land- s

here.
Mr. Venters seemed very anxious to

take this move, and there is no doubt
but that it would be advantageous to.
hjm, as well as to Jacksonville. Jackson
ville already has a garage, but has no
automobile agency. The Ford car is
very popular here, as well as elsewhere
throughout the "county and Eastern
Carolina,' and it goes without sayinj
that'should Mr. Venters decide to move
here with his agency, he would sell many
more Cars. That he can find some place
for this agency locally there is no doubt

nd W trust Mr. Venters will "keep
after this" until he has found a suitable
place, and is located here. For the busi-

ness men of Jacksonville we will at this
time throw our doors open to him, land
say to him that he will have a cordial
welcome," Should he decide to come
here he would have a couple of exper-

ienced automobilists at all times, and
would carry from six to ten automobile.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY WlX?
BYavsyoaenmrorl. lToar asmrasi wm
Ht Mum turn bis Willi rmir kldaryi c
wMMcrr Ht jrxitalnalniolna.ililiA
and b.o1W.rf bar foa a tubby apt.
mnr of Ihe f, nt under U ojrMt U s '

W"llm' Kltliwr PtlU v"l cur jm 1Y

ami tar all AruaKlata. pnosfcia.

MIT i
CRUSADE AGAINST THE RO-

DENTS MAT BE STARTED
IN THIS CITY

Since the State Board of Health
sent out warnings to New Bern an
Wilmington, warning the hearth offi
cials of those two cities to beware of the
wharf rat,whtch might be infescted with
and carry the fatal bubonic plague germ
and since other cities in the state have
started to wage war on the' rodents,
thcit is a possibility that the New Bern
citi. en i wll fall in the line and go
out to cleaa up the whole rat tribe lo
cated hereabouts. ,

There are some large rats in this city
and there is no denying the fact that
there are thousands of them here. Es
pecially around the water front and arou
the warehouse in the business part of the
city. Ljast Setpember, when the
storm visited this section of the city
and sections of the city were innundated,
a horde of rats were driven from their
resting: Dlaces and then the Dublic had
an opportunity of witnessing just how
large and numerous these critters were
which infested the city

Just what; steps will be taken, if it is
definitely decided to go after the ro
dents, is not known. The matter will
probably be placed in the hands of the
City Physician and he will be asked to
supervise the work.

HEAVY TAX ON AMBITION

(From Wilmington Star.)
Most everybody is prepared to agree

with the Charlotte News that a hand-me-o-

of $1,000 for each candidate is
a heavyjtax for the privilege of run-
ning for Congress. That is what am-

bition costs a man in the Third Con-

gressional district.
The Democratic Executive commit-

tee of the Third set August 1 for the
ballot primary which is to decide the
contest between former Representa-
tive Charles R. Thomas of New Bern,
and Hon. Geo. E. Hood, of Golds-
boro. That is the compromise primary
suggested by the State committee,
and the district commktee has acted
upon it and is arranging for the hold-
ing of the election. One of the first
arrangements was to require an en-

trance fee of $1,000 from each candi-

date, and it. is presumed that the two
candidates wMfpony'tip.

The News, expresses the opinion
that "one thousand dollars is quite
a tidy sum to pour into the coffers
of the executive committee for the
privilege of running for Congress."
Thereupon the News comments:

"They may have the authority to
do so but we are 'from Missouri' when
it comes to having to plank down
such a large sum of money to enable
one to go before the people and ask
their votes. If such practices is en-

couraged and kept up it will not be
a great while until a poor man will
have no chance whatever to run for
an office. He can't afford it."

What use the committee has for
$2,000 for a primary in the Third we
can't imagine, but whether the money
is actually needed or not, it furnishes
just one more instance to show how

antiquated and effete is our political
party systems in North Carolina. We
keep on showing our primjtiveness,
but perhaps enough instances and
more experience finally will open our
eyes.

In the first place, there should be
no heavy tax on a man's privilege to
run for an office of any kind. The
rules or laws should admit the poor
and the rich alike to the privileges
of the running, and whatever legiti-

mate expense is incurred in an eco-

nomical way should come out of the
body poliitic of the district. It is their
primary and not the primary of the
candidates to be paid for by them and
run by themselves.

If it were to become the custom
in North Carolina of charging s; "inao

$1,000 for running for Congress It
would positively be prohibitory1' lor
some of the best and most capable in.
the State. It would be a picnic, for
those with a thousand or more' with
which' to get into Congress tut ' the
worst of it would be that some special
interest or some clique could ''finance

a man for a run and absolutely control
him as their dummy if he shduld happen
to be nominated and elected.,' He cer-

tainly would not be th people's con-

gressman so's you'd notice it.(
It is time for the Democratic party

in North Carolina to.'become a com-
pact, systematic organization instead
of a loose-jointed- ,; chaotic concern
solely depending u poo. '.haphazard ma-

nipulation by the' few and the expect
ed loyaltyrol the" people. Our pasty-certail-

ought to jiavt 'some form- - to
It as weH as epmeetass.
r ,", ,J . i'.ii'i,';,, i.u

. H. H. Hamlin of Indian Rockilai
was among "the business visitor; fav tbe

'
city yesterday. ."'..Vy, Vru--

Prof. LWB, Craven left yesterday
for Ridg Jjst to Join hit; famfl(or
the summer. -

Guy "Tripp. ot,Kinst"rt,,-V-i-

In ess visitor to the city yttuiu.,j.

THEN BELABORS

EN EELIST

Preacher Feels the Weight of Girl's
Umbrella.

TWO DERVISHES HELP HER

Assailant Are Arrested After Riot
in Kentucky Town and Fined

One Cent Each.

SOMERSET, Ky., July 13. All Som
erset is astir. The town is scandilized.

A carnival came here last week,
adding to the city's attractions, which
for the last few weeks, included the Rev.
James L. Delk, of Tope lea, Kans., a
travelling evangelist, who is said also
t) be a reformed showman.

The carnival company pitched its
tents, and when its gaudily painted
posters were unfurled behold

"The streets of Cairo."
"See Cleopatra, the beautiful Egyp

tian Danseuse."
The Rev. Mr. Delk was shocked. It

is whispered that he had knowledge of
Oriental dancers, even more than can
be obtained by reading the Biblical ver-

sion of Salome. He started immediately
to warn the unsophisticated Kentuck-ian- s

to beware lest the fate of Adam
and Eve befall them.

When the ballyhoo took his stand,
urging those in the midway to drop
a "thin dime and see the wonders of
Little Egypt," Mr. Delk started to
preach the gospel opposite.

The Turkish drummer ceased his
monotonous beating; the reed pipe es-

caped the lips of the rest of the band.
The smile died on Cleopatra's face.

Her dark eyes flashed. She snapped
her fingers wrathfully and started a
denunciation of the evangelist in her
native well, the language they use on
the Barbary Coast, San Francisco.

Mr. Delk continued to warn the
Kentuckians of simple faith and Cleo-
patra descended upon him, belting the
clergical cranium with her umbrella.
Two other swarthy artists of the dervish
joined her and forced Mr. Delk to re-

treat.
Such an outrage upon the dignity of

the calling could not pass with impu-
nity, and Mr. Delk sought redress in
the courts. The three dancers pleaded
guilty oTH'vmg "mussed up" the parson
and were fined one cent each and the
costs. Several of the carnival people
were placed under peace bonds.

But alas! Mr. Delk was fined $50
and costs and sentenced to ten days in
jail after a jury today had found him
guilty of breach of the peace.

WILL SPEND THE EVENING
ON THE WATER.

In the place of the usual social meet-

ing the Epworth League of
Centenary M. E. Church will spend
the e en:ng on the ater.

All of the menmbfers are asked to
on the wharf at the foot of Pollock St.,
at eight o'clock.

RALEIGH INUNDATED

Certain Sections Covered With
Water Boy Drowned

RALEIGH, July 14. Raleigh
was visited by the severest rain
storm In Its history this after- -

boon. In depressed portions
of the city water collected in
auch quantities that drain plpea
clogged with debrla proved In- -

adequate and the overflow
flooded numerous stores caus- -

ing damage to stocks. William
Willlamston, a thirteen year
old colored boy while trying
to stop the opening in a clogged
drain was caught by th twirl- -
ing tide and swept through the
pipe, a distance of several hun- -

dred yards his body being re--

covered about twenty five mlnu- -
tes later.

WILSON OPTOMISTIC

Had Long Conference"' Yesterday
With Business Men.

WASHINGTON, July 13. Presi
dent Wilson continued today hit con
ference with business men on condi.
tions throughout the country and
their bearing on the anti-tru- st pro
gram. He saw Raphael Herman, of
Detroit, and Joseph Branch, of Chi
cago. Other si miliar conferences will
be held during the week. 1 ,..

Herman told the v President his
opinjpn was that the ' business "men '

generally agreed that anti-tru- st regis--!
lation should bt enacted at the pret- -'

ent session of Congress snd that bus!--1

neas conditions generally wera lm-- 1

proving. The President is not 'die-- .
turbed by results of the referendum'
conducted last week by the Chamber
of Commerce of the United State on
his and-trus- t program. He believes
questions Voted on referred to bills
as passed by the Ho se, which since
have been materially altered,

INSULTED WOMAN

Boarder Enters Room of Sleeping
Matron and Afterwards At-

tn1 eked her Matron

saasaa ja, faa af& Javam si am warn am

ML WWW
BUILDINGS OF THE ..FUTURI

WILL HAVE MANY NEW
FEATURES. .

DULUTH. Minn.. July IJ. Tat sky
scraping office building of the near
fir. te will contain many new features
C. A. Patterson, secretary of the build
ers' association, predicted in an address.

"It will be a matter of a very short
time," he said, "when big office build-
ings will have 'elevators' running hor-
izontally on different floors. Further-
more patrons will pay fares to ride on
these cages and get transfers from the
vertical lifts to the horizontal, just as
we get them on street cars now."

"They will pipe pure air into the
big city buildings just as they pipe
pure water, and bungalows built on
top of tall buildings will house the
owners in summer. A building per-
mit for such a bungalow already has
been taken out in Chicago "

But three women hold membershio
are here today. They are Mrs. P. E.
Smith of Flint. Mich.: Mr. "strict.
land of Columbus, O., and Miss Grace
Hill of Jacksonville, Fla. Each it the
manager 6f a big building.

Three hundred owners and managers
of big buildings in, 'this United States
and Canada were present at the open-
ing here today of the annual convention
of the National Association of Building
Owners and Managers. The convention
will last four days.

Atlanta, Ga., and New York City
are among the contestants for the 191S
convention. The Georgia men were
conspicuous today with baskets of pea-
ches on their arms, the fruit being han-
ded out lavishly. New York delegates
contributed cigars.

Sues Wife 01 Years

Fo? Cash Accounting

VETERAN RAILWAY ENGINEER
BRINGS ODD ACTION TO

RECOVER SAVINGS.

JERSEY CITY, N. J., July though

married thirtyf-fiv- e .years and
still living under the same roof Tames

Donely, of jfo VI Baldwin avenue,
Jersey City, are involved in one of the
most unusual suit that has ever been
instituted in the New Jersey Court of
Chancery. Donely hat filed a petition
asking that his wife be compelled to
account for all the money he has given
her to pay the househoM bills and saved
during the years thafethey have bees
married. She filed as answer replying
that it would be imppossible for her to
render such an accounting.

Mrs. Donely says that her husband
who was recently retired as an engineer
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, hat not
given her as much at $20,000 he as
serts.' She contends that he never took
any interest in how much she had saved.
until a week" ago, when there was a big
rumpus in the house. He commanded her
to account for every penny right on the
spot. - When she told him the couldn't
he filed a auit.

The Donelys were married October 16
1879, and have one daughter, Mrs. Emly
M. Douglass. Mrs.. Donely says that
their daughter, who is divorced and liv
ing at their home in the cause of all
the trouble. Just how Mrs. Douglass
stirred up such a fust Mrs. Donely does

not explain in her answer. a if' ,
At the time of their marriage Donely

gave his. wife $500 in cash. She spent
$400 to f u rnish an apartment on Varick
street, Jersey City, and put th balance
in a joint account in the bank, the nu--
cleut of a fund for their old age. Donely
said he suggested the joint account Mrs,
Donely says he suggested it although he
told her to do what she pleated with the
money.. .t.."; .',,-.- "

In 1887 their Baldwin avenue home
was bought in their joint names. The
land cost $600 and the house $3,000. It
has had many improvements tines then. .
After the mortgage was paid Mrs. Done
ly continued to save until she was able
to Invest $7,000 in building and loan
stock, even then the had money in the
bank,. -- ' - .. , r ;,

Donely says
. that Mrs. Donely re--

cently withdrew the money from their
joint account and placed it in three
other banks in her own name. He char
get that this was fraudulent. , '

Mrs. Donely admits that the invested
in mortgages snd building and loan
stock. She denies that the fraudulently
withdrew the money from ' the joint
:cotnt'

:, Vice Chancellor Lewis,. sitting In the
Jercey City , Chancery Chambers, re
ceived Mrs. Donely'i answer for filing
The court modified an order recently
granted tying up alt the money, ami
made a new order restraining Mr.
Donely from disturbing more than h.i'f
of the fu nds she had in her name pcnili n :

outcome of the suit
"Thit it the most unusual r;i c t'

has cyer come to my atten'i n,"

Vire Chancellor Lewis. "Wen
ceed'vrry rarcfjUy a v"i t

divorce on our Im 'i t

. WASHINGTON, July 13. One of
the moat glaring instances of malad
ministration revealed in all history of
American railroading is the inter- -

State Commerce Commission's char- -

I scterization of the New Hav
food a- - financial affairs, reported to-

day to the Senate.

In the report of thirty thousand
words, probably the most drastic
terms of any ever made by the
commission, the New Haven direc
tors are pronounced "criminally neg
ligent." Evidence pointing to viola
tion oi law nas been transmitted to
the:. District in Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island and New York
and the Federal Department of Jus
tice.

"A reasonable estimate of the loss

to New Haven by reason of waste and
mismanagement," Bays the report

will amount to between sixty and
ninety million dollars. The directors
should, be made individually liable to
civil and criminal laws for the man-
ner in which they discharged their
trust."

All the commission's strictures
were upon management of the New
Haven under former President Mel- -

len. In justice to the present man
agement, the commission says it is
but fair to say that Chairman Elliott
and spjcial counsel Hinei "have co-

operated with the commission and
rendered it substantial assistance
throughout this investigation."

The report cities these "significant
instances."

The marked features and signifi
cant instances . in losses, extrava-
gant and improvident administration
of finances of the New Haven, as
shown in this investigation, are the
Boston and Maine despoilment, the
iniquity of the West Chester acquisi-
tion, the couble price paid for the
Rhode Island trolley, ecklessness
in ' purchase "rf-Tlie- r" Comreticnt and
Massachusetts at pricftsexhorbifahtly
in excess of the market value, u war-

ranted expenditure of a large amount
in educating public opinion, disposition
without knowledge - of the dire tors
of hundreds of thousands of dollars for
influencing public sentiment habitual
payment of unitemized vouchers, with
out any clean specification of details,
confusion of the interr lation of the
pr ncipal of the company and the
subsidiary and consequent complica
tion of accounts, etc., etc.

NEW FIRE HOSE HAS BEEN RE
CEIVED.

Two thousand feet of Paragon Fire
Hose purchased by the Board of Alder-
men from the Eureka Fire Hose Com-
pany a few weeks ago has been received
and placed in the room back of the city
hill.

INSANE, LEAPS FROM TRAIN;
IS FOUND SHOT

Danville, 111., July 14. William

a big Fou excursion train returning from.
Indiana, last, noght ,.

A, the..tri, was entering Danville'
he riahci down iTaaUe of a car and
mmpea4ou into tne darkness. Ihis;
forenoon his body was found in the rear
of his home, the abdomen riddled with

IlUl.

OFFICERS ; IN ALABAMA HUNT
GEORGIA SLAYER

; '.Gadstoir, AIa.,f July 14. Mehger
details of the killing of Lee Woods,
t'i white jman,, and the wounding of
another, white man by a, negro,' in Car- -

rwl County .Georgia, reached, officers
nere today, who were told that the
negro is neaaea lor wadsden.

The negro shot Woods to death and
ttien used a knife on the other white
white man who had come to Woods
defense. - -

JAMACIA GINGER y, BARRED.

' ' -I ' 4.i f
Kansa Supranas Court Holds Against

,.' ' . .Popular "Substitute"
Topeka, i Kttv, July ; H.Jamaica

ginger was placed unrler the ban,d in
Kansas City In week wheh he state
Syrfrems court h'cld that that it is intoxK
cat! ngrfnd that a druggist '.wib sella it
if ay lbs proacedted for Violation of the
prohibition law ..'":' . ''.,-".

brother .

t'.'- -
Miis' llftle Hancock' left iast even-

ing for t'el-- e Junaluska," N. C. to attend
the F.pworth League and Sunday tckool
Convention. ";",'.. '''.':

NEWSY NOTES FROM

TniMM nr di
i u iv ii ur

CONSIDERABLE VISITING GOING
ON IN THAT SEC-

TION.

Riverdule, July 15, 1915
Miss Dasie Conner is spending a few

days in New Bern visiting relatives.
Miss I. aura Wood, returned from

Havelock Saturday, after spending a
week with her sister, Mrs. Walter Wyne.

Mr. P. W. Fisher, is spending the day
in New Bern.

Mrs. B. V. Ives, returned home Sun
day afternoon, after spending a few days
with her sister, Mrs. C. F. Oglesby near
Newport.

Miss Ella Conner was visiting her sis-

ter Sunday, Mrs. J. M. Wilcox.
Mrs. Sue Williams and daughter Mrs.

Lena Hardy, and children of LaCrange,
returned home yesterday, after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Latham.

Miss Gladys Wood is visiting her sis-

ter at Havelock.
Miss Maud Tippet, is visiting her

parents at this place.
Mrs. L. N. Latham, spent last Satur

day visiting at Croatan.
Mr. E. J. Watson, was home Saturday

night, and Sunday. He returned to his
work at Vanceboro Monday morninj.

Mrs. G. M. Cayton, is visiting at Mrs
B. W. Caytan's.

Mr. W. M. Laughinghouse, spent
Sunday visiting his brother near New

Bern. ,

Mr. James Oglesby and L. P. Taylor,
of New Bern spent Sunday at Mr. B. V.

Ives'. Mr. Taylor comes quite often,
but don't suppose we will see him any
more soon as he has no attraction here
now. She has gone on further down to
enjoy the Bogue Sound Mellons, and
qool sea breeze.

- Mr. H. C. Wood, spent yesterday In
New Bern.

Mr. B. W. Ives, spent last Saturday
in New Bern.

Mrs. Watson and two grand children
Misses Pearle Watson and Cathelene
Hall of Pollocksville, have returned
home, after spending a week with Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. WatsoS.

Misses Margaret and Hellen Laugh-

inghouse are visiting their brother Mr.
Warren Laughinghouse on

w
Rockwell

Farm.
Miss Nettie Oglesby returned kome

Sunday afternoon, after visiting at
Oriental, New Bern, and Riverdale.
She was accompanied by Miss Bessie
Bell of New Bern, who will spend some
time enjoying the cool sea breeze.

Mrs. A. D. Fisher, spent last Wednes-

day in New Bern.
Mr. J. S. Fisher has a few famous

Bogue Sound Watermelons. They look

mighty good off a distance.
Mr. Ped Rouse has been visiting his

sister, Mrs. G. L. Harn.
Mr. John Ellinetta, spent Saturday

night and Sunday at Newport, N. C.
Mr. Wade Mallard, spent Sunday

her. . ..
"olc -

ha P'6893"' over to Kock'
weU Farm yterday afternoon.

Damage Reported
In Terrific Storm

TREES UPROOTED AND LIGHTN-
ING STRIKES RESIDENCE OF

SAM HILL IN SUFFOLK.

SUFFOLK, Va., July 15. A terrific
storm of wind, rain and vivid liehtninc
8truck t),is section late yesterday dcing
considerable damage.

The roads out near Lake Kilby are
washed in tuch deen eullies as to be al.
m0st imoassable in Dlaces.

: Two enormous oaks at Sunbeam
uprooted by the gala and persons com.
Ins- In from Norfolk K

early this morning report trees snd tele--

phone poles down along the course, and
badly washed roadbeds.

, struct: tne njtise oi aam
Hill on County street, demolishing the
chimney, knocking off shingles and
weatherboarding. ; - ,

The bolt. seemed to come down the
chimney and knocked off several orna
ments on the mantel, one of which lt
Sam Hill on the cheek, inflicting bruises
and cuts.. '""'. v, "' '

,:
s

RUB-r.lY-TISr- .1

Will cure your RheumAtlum
Nenralela, Headaches.1 Crflmna.
Colic,' Sprains. Bruises. Cuts and
Burn8.0M Sores, Stings of Insects
etc. Anudepiio Anodyne.useair.
ternally and externally. Itfce 25c

V KINSTON, July 14. E. D. Price,v' a white man, is In jail here upon the
'. f'j coipolaint of Mrs. Charles Waller, a

! j? :Vyottpg matron of West King street, and
'" Mrs. Moore, with whom

m Waller resides. Price was a board- -

i 'frStH the home.

, i ,,ui was iuvuku uy a uuidc
her room. Price was kneeling by

;.' ber.,bed. She ordered him to leave,
an infant by her side commenced

Price left the room, and Mrs.
waller barred the door. She decided not

Vfi trance Price made attempts to get
take action against the man, until

. Sunday afternoon Price who was drink-
ing, it is said, attacked Mrs, Moore. It
is alleged that he playfully spanked the
elder woman.

COMES A FT EH PRISONER.

Brunswick County Deputy Sheriff
In City.

Deputy Sheriff J. H. Russ, of Bruns-
wick county, came to New Bern Sunday
after Ernest Hobbs, colored, wanted at
Southport for stealing a ride on a train
and for pointing a revolver at a conduct
or, with threats to shoot him if he tried'
to make him get off the train."

Chief of Police C. Lupton received
a telegram on the third of July from
Brunswick county authorities asking him
to arres the man but at that time
Hobbs was in the hospital suffering
from a pistol wound in the stomach In-

flicted with a thirty-tw- o calibre revolver
in the hands of another negro, and the
Chief waited until the man was able to

' leave the hospital before arresting him.

MISS VERA HANCOCK MARRIED
' ' LAST EVENING

' A marriage which came as a sur--

: prist to the numerous friends of the
contracting parties took place at the
Presbyterian Manse last evening when.

- miss vera Hancock, daughter of W.
H. Hancock, became the bride ot H
Pittman. Ther ceremony was oerfarm.

,td by the Rev, J.'N, H. Summerell,
pastor oi tne rresoyterian church.

Miss Rosa Vopp, of Sneads FeWy, hai
accepted a position as Clerk In the Reg
ister of Deeds office. . .


